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IF YOB DESIRE SOLID COMFORT
- Securo a suburban homo within easy reach of

live ALL THE YEAR.

arrett Park
Combines the greatest advantages and the greatest attractions for suburban investment.

This superb villane park'has been more highly improved than any subdivision on tho Motro-- .
politan Rranck Railroad. Evenly-grade- d fino

eoaoamize a
bordered with STONE-PAVE- GUTTERS and provided with AMPLE DRAINAGE and sowor-ag- e

facilities, front tho pretty building sites.
High, healthy, beautiful ROLLING GROUND, well watered with

GIOU
Of sparkling pure cold.water.

Streets

No malaila. No mosquitoes. Its altitude secures delightful cool breezes to relievo the some-
times oppressive summer of this latitude.

Many Beautiful Mansions,
Occupied by their owners, add their attractions

Picturesque
The growth of this Hlghly-IniprovedjPa- rk has

have been erected there the past year than at any
Railroad.

Within a little more than a

Half-Hou- r's

Of tho "business centres of the city. Sixteen trains daily.
" "'

. . AE, 8 OZHsTTS- - ,v
After tatfe tne lift"" P. M. train at 13. & 0. station and go out to Garrett Park.
For tickets affording free transportation to intending purchasers of country homes, maps,

& plats, and further information, call at the city office,

iooxnL T --Atlaxitic DBnilclixisr.
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THE! IMMIGRATION PROBLEM.
Important Investigations to Re Prose-

cuted Thin Summer,
Tho commission appointed by the Secretary

of tho Treasury to proceed to the several
- countries of Em opo from which immigrants

mainly come, and to investigate and report
upon the various phases of the Immigration
question as presented there, consists, as yes-- ,
terday 'Completed, of Gen. Charles H. Gros- -
vonor, of Ohio, chairman; Judson N. Cross,
of Minnesota; Dr. Walter Kempster, of WIs--
cousin, and Joseph Powderly, of Pennsyl-
vania. The members of he commission will

. sail, separately, from tho port of New York
during the next three weeks and will meet In
London to organize and lay out their work.
They will prosecute during the summer a
careful investigation as to the extent to which
governments, municipalities, or societies are
encouraging and aiding tho deportation to tho
United States of criminals, paupers, and mem-
bers of tho various defective classes. Dr.
Kempster has had a long experience in charge
of asylums for tho insane. Mr. Powderly will
give special attention to contract labor emi-
gration, and Mr. Cross, who ie a lawyer of
wido prcctice, in addition to his general in-
vestigations will give particular attention to
tho criminal side of tho Immigration problem.
Chairman Grosvenor will have general direc-
tion of the investlcatlons. The roport of tho
commission Is expected to bo ready by tho
opening of the next session of Congress.

Colco Strike Thoroughly Broken?
Scottdaxe, Pa May 23. Tho coke strike

Is thoroughly broken and reports Indicate
that 10,000 men will bo at work on Monday
morning. Considerable trouble may yet
occur, however. During the long contest tho
operators said that when the strike was over
they would punish the leaders and they seem
now to be carrying out their threat. The in-
dications to-da- y aro that fully one thousand
names of leaders have been placed on tho
black list. Men have reported at labor head-
quarters that they have aBked for work at six
or 6oven places and as often been turned
away. With such a great number of dele-cate- 6

idle the strike spirit Is possible to be re-
vived again In a few weeks.

Telegrams Demanded.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 23, In accordance

with a request of the Federal grand jury
- Judgo Ross has issued an order directing

Frank Jaynes, superintendent of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, to produce all the
telegrams in his possession which passed be-
tween Rlcaido Trumbull and George A, Bent,
relating to tho schooner Robert any Minnie or
steamship Itata, between tho dates of April 1
and May 15.

Heavy Rains and Great Rejoicing,
Milwaukee, May 23.Heavy rains are

reported all over the State, and in the adjoin-
ing States. There is great rejoicing in the
farming districts,1 "lis Hbe rain was badly
needed?
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been phenomenal. More handsome residences
other subdivision on the Metropolitan Branch
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THE IiATONIA DERBY.
Kingman Again "Winner A Boautiful

Contest.
Latonia, Ky., May 23. Tho first day's

races opened with an attendance of 10,000.
All tho races were well cbntcsted. but the
feature of tho day, on which universal
interest was focused, was the Latonia
Derby, tho fourth race. Kineman
umnu w iiaiouia coverea witn laurels, ana
was a prime favorite. Tho Latonia Derby, for
three-yea- r old foals of 1888, closed with 01
entries; mile and a half. Startors DIckerson,
117 , R. Williams, 21 to 1; George-
town, 117, Britton, 8 to 1; Kingman, 128,
Murphy, 3 to 1; Poet Scout, 112; Allen, 7 to
1; Allen Bane, 117; Hathaway, 30 to
1; Balgowan. 117; Overton, 8 to 5.
Tho race was beautifully contested. George-
town led, with DIckerson second,
Balcowan third, Kingman last.
On the turn Kingman camo to tho front at his
leisure, with DIckerson at his heels and Poet
Scout a cood third. Kingman won by a
length, with DIckerson second, a length ahead
of Poet Scout third, tho others closely bunched.
Time, 2:451.

JACKSON TVIIiliING TO FIGHT.
Corbett Oiloroil a $13,000 Purse for a

Fight With Klavin.
San Francisco, Cal., May 23. Jim Cor-be- tt

to-da- y received a telegram from the Now
Orleans Olympic Club, offering a $12,000
purse for a fight between him
and Slavlu. Corbett replied that ho would bo
In New York in two weeks and would then
talk fitjht. He states that he will probably
not engage in an other contest for a year, when
ho will bo larger and stronger.

Regarding another match with Corbett,
Peter Jackson 6aid to-da- ,lI am perfectly
willing to fight It out, and In fact that it Is
tho only course open for us."

Murdered liy Burglars,
Haiuusbuko, Pa., May 23. I. B. Dengler,

tho postmaster at Oberlln, tnis county, who
was shot by burglars this morning, is in a dy-
ing condition. After shooting Dengler the
thieves entered the store adjoining the resi-
dence and only lied when Mrs, Dengler's
screams brought the neighbors to tho rescue.
No cluo to tho robbers has been obtained.

Alice Cowles Divorced.
Cleveland, Oiiio, May 23- .- Mrs. Alice M.

Cowles was to day granted a divorco from
Eugene II. Cowles, on the grounds of cruelty
and adultery. No opposition was made. No
provisions were mode for alimony.

Children Burned to Death.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 23. This morn-

ing a fire which broke out in the house of
Follx Lawler resulted in the death of Etta
Lawler, a girl of 6ix, aud John Francis Law-
ler, aged one month, was burned to death,
Mrs. Felix Lawler was very seriously burned.

THE ITATA SIGHTED AT SEA
iiii

THE CHARLESTON CLOSING UPON
THE REMEI, RUNAWAY.

No Guns Will Mo Fired In tho Capturo of
tho Itata Reported Agreement to Sur- -
render tho Offending Vessel to tho
American Authorities.

San Fkanoisco, May 23. The Pacific
mail steamer Colima, which arrived horo to-

day from Panama, reports having left Aca-pulc- o

May 15. Just north of that point she
sighted a steamer flying tho Chilian flag, and
answering tho description of tho Itata. Tho
latter was steering south by east. Later In

, tho day tho Charleston appeared and
spoko tho

t
Colima. On learning what

had been seen, tho Charleston steamed
away to the southward. Tho Charleston
was at that time about one hundred and thirty
miles from Acapulco, whllo tho Itata, when
sighted, was about sixty-flv- o miles from
there. Tho Colima reports that the Esmer-
alda left Acapulco on the morning of tho 15th
instant and went out to 6ea, but was seen
near the harbor in tho evening. Tho Itata
was 6xpected to arrlvo there on tho 15th, and
it was supposed the Esmeralda was waiting
for her.

TIIE ITATA TO BE SUItRENDEUED.
San Fkancisco, May 23. Tho Evening Bul-

letin saya it is informed through unquestion-
ably reliable sources that tho Congressional
party of Chili, otherwise known as tho Insur-
gents, have entered into an agreement with
tho United States Government to surrender
tho Itata and her cargo; that tho Charleston
will not pursue tho Itata any further, but will
proceed to Callaoand tho Itata will be handed
over to tho American authorities.

Tho Bulletin adds: 'fit is probablo proceed-
ings will then follow in tho Federal courts of
the United States. But it Is definitely settled
that there will be no guns fired in the capturo
of the Itata and tbat pursuit by the Charles-
ton Is practically off."

Yesterday was tho sixth day that tho
Charleston has been at sea Blnco leaving
Acapulco, and the Navy Department is still
without news from her or the IJata. It is ex-
pected that tho ' yharleston will touch at some
port on tho northern coast of South America
within a day or two and report her move-
ments.

AFTER ABSCONDER MARSH.
Trying to Prevent His Escape From Now-po- rt

News to Brazil.
Norfolk, Va., May 23. A telegram was

received here this afternoon from United
States Commissioner R. G. Beckwith, of Now-po- rt

News, asking that a marshal bo sent
there for tho purpose of arresting President
Marsh, of the Keystone Bank, of Phil-
adelphia, who, it was reported, was
thero trying to got passage to
Brazil in the mail steamer adver-
tised to leave that port this afternoon.
United StateB Commissioner H. S. AcUIss, of
this city prepared a search warrant, and it
was turned over to a deputy marshal, who
took tho steamer Loui6e, of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad, which left for Newport
News at 3:15 P. M. Tho marshal had not re-
turned hero up to 11 o'clock and
thero is no way now for him to get hero until

morning. It is not known whether
Marsh was found.

U. S. SOLDIER KIIiIjED.
A Train Loaded With Soldlors Wrecked

In Texas.
Columbus, Tex., May 23. Thursday night,

about 11 o'clock, two miles this sido of Bor-
den, this county, a serious wreck occurred on
tho Southern Pacific track, killing one man
and wounding seven others. It was a special
train from San Antonio filled with United
States soldiers destined for Florida. Tho train
was running at tho usual rate of speed, when
tho engine became uncoupled from tho bag-
gage car. The automatic air-bruk- failed to
work on the coaches, but checked tho speed
of the engine. A raoo of a milo and a half
then ensued, after which tho cnelneer and
fireman jumped from tho enclno, which was
almost instantly telescoped by the tender and
tho baggage car, causing a complete wreck.
An inquest was held over tho body of the
man killed, and ho was ascertained to bo
Charlio Carter, of Company C, Fifth United
States Infantry. Tho names of the injured
could not bo ascertained.

Funeral of Hon. Alphonso Tnl't,
Cincinnati, May 23. The funeral services,

of Alphonso Tuft will bo held, at
his request and by permission of Col, Mark-brel- t,

who now occupies the house, at tho
family residence on Mount Auburn so long
occupied by the deceased. The time fixed is
2 P. M. Thursday next.
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Telegraphic Briefs.
Fever is raging among tbo officers aud sail-

ors belonging to tho British fleet at Malta.
Dr. Young, of Nashvillo, Tenn., accompa-

nied by his wife and daughter, has gono on a
tour of Russia.

Mr. Bagloy Gatzert, or of Seattle,
"Wash., has arrived at Berlin after making u
topr of tho East.

The members of tho United Bowling Clubs
who aro to take part in tho international tour-namo- nt

at Hanover next month stilled from
Now York,

Chief Arthur and President Felton have ar-
rived at a satisfactory adjustment of tho
grievances of locomotive engineers and fire-
men of the Queuu and Crescent Hallway sys-
tem.

Ex-Que- Natallo has written a letter in
which sho declares that the object of her ex-
pulsion was neither for the good of Servia nor
tbq welfare of tho King.

AN AMERICAN SONGSTRESS.
Tenchcr Miirchcul's Methods Unfiivoi-abl-y

Criticized.
London, May 23. At tho Royal Italian

Opera this week tho success scored by Van
Dyck, tho now tenor from tho Vienna Opera
House, in tho part of tho Dcs Gricux on Mas-8eno- ta

opera "Manon," which was produced
for tho first time in this .country in French on
Tuesday evening, and tho triumph won by
Mile. Marvlna, a newcomer from the St.
Petersburg Opera nouse, as Marghcrita
in tho "Huguenots," presented on Wednes-
day night, have rather detracted from tho
attention bestowed upon Miss Sybil Sander-
son, tho American artiste, who was tho
Manon in tho opera first referred to. Miss
Sanderson had previously played Manon
with much success in Brussels, and probably
from this fact too much was expected of tho
young American. On tho morning followine
tho first performance at Covent Garden of
'Manon" tho critics wero found to havocomo
to tho conclusion that Miss Sanderson ,had
hardly realized expectations, though shd was
warmly received on account of her clover and
vivacious acting. "Manon", with Miss Sander-
son in tho title rOlc, was repeated oh Friday
and again was tho American lady warmly
greeted.

In spite of tho cordial reception given to
Miss Sanderson, it cannot be donied that the
thinness of her voice has been so noticed that
it has caused a discussion as to tho methods
of her teacher, Marches!, whose other pupils
aro said to havo been weighed down with a
similar vocal thinness, and doubts aro ex-
pressed as to tho utility of so sacrificing the
power and beauty of the voice to obtaining
extreme range. Tho fact Is, however, that
Massenet's work is too light for such a largo
house as Covent Garden.

Edwin Isham, tho American baritone, mado
is debut in a concert horo on Thursday with

considerable success. Another American ar-
tist, David Bispham, who has already been
heard in Tennyson's songs, will probably play
the part of tho Duke in "La Basocho" at tho
Royal English Opera House.

Mrs. Pemberton Hiucks, of New Orleans,
La., yesterday afternoon gave a great enjoy-
ment to a party of distinguished guests at a
concert given at the residence of Lady Dud-
ley. Mrs. Pemberton Hincka sang several
Creolo songs in duet with Maurel, the tenor.
Among those who were present upon this oc-
casion wero tho PrincesB of Wales and tho
Duchess of Manchester.

Madamo Marguerite do Pachman, tho pian-ist- e,

has accepted an engagement for an ex-
tensive tour of tho United States.

At tho Court Theatre Mrs. John Woods's
"Tho Late Lamented," tho English version of
"Feu Toupinel," "Mr. Wilkinson's Widows"
of New York, is running most prosperously.

SERIOUS TROUBLE.
Greed For Gold May Cnuso Collision Be-

tween Indians and Miners.
St. Louis, May 23. Detachments which

have just returned to Fort WIngate, N. M.,
from recruiting service on tho Navajo Reser-
vation bring reports Indicating prospective
and perhaps serious trouble on that reserva-
tion. Tho Navajbs claim that their rights
are being, invaded by prospectors from Colo-
rado. The differences arise from tho ques-
tion of tho right to prospect for gold in tho
Carizo Mountains, near tho border of Colo-
rado. Tho miners claim they have a right to
drive stakes wherever thoy please, whether it
bo on tho property of a white man or an In-
dian, so long as that property gives any Indi-
cation of yielding the precious metal.

The Indians say tbay have no rieht to come
upon their grant, and furthermore that they
will kill all tho miners they find there. What
makes tho matter serious is that tho pros-
pectors mean to go ahead and tho Navajos
also mean what they say.
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VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
Collection of Rare and Choice Old Paint-i- n

i:s Revealed,
London, May 23. An auction at an old

country mansion on tho Islo of Man this week
revealed a collection of valuable paintings
which had been formed there by an American
resident early In the present century. The
collection included a full-lengt- h portrait of
President Washington, by Gilbert Charles
Stuait, tbo celebrated American painter.
Stuart painted three portraits of Washington,
all of which aro of great value. Other valua-
ble work camo to light at tho same tlmo as
this portrait of President Washington, includ-
ing some pictures of tho Dutch school. Tho
discovery will bo brouebt to tho attention of
tho trustees of tho National Gallery.

i

Heavy Shipments of Specie.
New York, May 23. Tho exports from

Now York duriug tho week amounted to
$7,018,051, of which $7,000,230 was gold and
$43,421 silver. Of tho total exports $7,050,-00- 0

in gold and $34,000 silver went to Europe
and $9,030 gold and $9,421 sliver to South
American ports. Tho imports of specie
during tho week amounted to $38,050, of
which $30,157 was in gold and $7,899 silver.
The Aurania,;whlch sailed to-da- y, took $2,300,-00- 0

gold consigned to Liverpool and tho
steamer La Bourgogno took $500,000 in gold
and $34,000 in silver consigned to Paris.

An Important Now Ijiffht-Hous- e.

Arrangements havo been mado by thoLight-Hous- o

Board for a survey of Diamond Shoal
Bar, off Capo Hatteras, N. C with a view to
the selection of a site for a light-hous- e at that
point. Tho Coast Survey steamer Blake will
start from Hampton Bonds to morrow with a
party, including Capt. Retick, of the Light-Houfc- o

Service, and they will bo joined at Capo
Hatteras by tho contractois, Messrs. Anderson
and Barr. The caisson for the foundation will
bo launched in about a week. The appropria-
tion for this light-hous- e is $500,000.

Incendiary Fire in Virginia.
Staunton, Va., May 23. The large" and

valuable bark extract works, tho most ye

in the United States, owned by O. K.
Lapham, of Chicago, located here, were en-
tirely consumed by flro this morning, the
work of an incendiary.
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MR. BLAINE'S CONDITION.
"

HIS FRIENDS HERE TAKE A GIOOMY
VIEW OF HIS CASE.

ItfcmhorH or tho Cabinet Said to Bo Con-
vinced That Ills Working Buys Aro
Over Is It Hypochondria Or a Real
Physical Ailment ?

Tho daily reports from Mr. Blaine's sick
bed in New York eontinuo to be encouraging,
but thoy do not seem to assure his friends
and intimates here. Tho latter aro unques-
tionably anxious about tbo Secretary of State
and aro inclined to tako a gloomy view of his
case. They do not seem to fear any Immediate
danger to his life, but they havo apparently
settled down to tho conviction that Mr.
Blaine's days of activity aro over.

Tho unfavorable views expressed by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Rusk in an Interview with
a correspondent of a Philadelphia paper are
shared by other membera of tho Cabinet
whoso opportunities for knowing Mr. Blaine's
real condition can hardly bo gainsaid. Within
tho past couple of days two members of the
Cabinet are said on tho best authority to have
declared that they believed Mr. Blaine's
work to be done., Thoy did not think
ho would again become active In tho affairs of
tho Administration nor that ho could without
danger of Immediate disaster attempt to apply
himself regularly to any serious occupation.
Thoy wero convinced, in Bhort, that Mr.
Blaine was a broken-dow- n man, and in order
to prolong his life would havo to abandon tho
cares of state and spend tho remainder of his
days at leisure.

In support of this view It Is pointed out
that if Mr. Blaine wero merely suffering from
an attack of gout ho would not be denied to
callers, as Is said to be tho case, nor would he
be forbidden to a;ive his attention to any
business matters, however urgent they might
bo.

Mr. Blaine is known to haye been for years
a good deal of a hypochondriac. Any slight
attack of illness, which other men would give
Httlo attention to, Mr. Blaine takes seriously
and becomes greatly alarmed about himself.
Representative Mllliken, who is an intimate
friend of the Secretary of State, said not
long ago that if Mr. Blaino felt
a sudden pain in the region of the heart, such
as the strongest men occasionally have, it
worried him greatly. Many incidents show-
ing this to be true of Mr. Blaino are known to
Tils friends. Some of them believe that his
present rather prolonged Illness is duo in a
great degree to this hypochondria, but this
belief does not encourage them. While
Mr. Blaino may not in reality be
suffering from a real pb3'slcal ailment, the
fact that ho believes himself seriously ill and
cannot shake off the belief is In itself a bad
symptom.

New Yoiik, May 23. Secretary of State
Blaino Is still improving. No plans havo yet
been made for his departure from the city.
Inquiries to-nig- ht at fho residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Damrosch, elicited the answer
that his improvement continues and that he is
very comfortable.

A IiOVE-SIC- K MAIDEN.
A Young: American Clergyman's "Pecu-

liar Persecution" In Rerlln.
Beiuin, May 25. Rev. Mr. Ayers, a young

American clergyman who has been preaching
in tho English Chapel here, has been the vlc- -'

tim of a peculiar persecution. A young Ger-
man woman tooK a strong fancy to him and
mado It a habit to attend the church and gaze
obtrusively in rapt temptation atthe preacher.
She followed him about tho streets and finally
wont to his rooms. Sho forced him to move
from one boarding-bous- e to another to elude
bor. Sho threatened to commit suicide before
his eyes, unless he listened to her suit. The
American Minister, Mr. Phelps, was finally
appealed to by Mr. Aver. Mr. Phelps com-
municated with tho lady's family, and, it
being evident that her mind was unbalanced,
sho was sent to an asylum.
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News Notes.
Government receipts yesterday, $1,130,014.
S. Mitoholl was appointed postmaster atSteelvllle, Va.
David It. Austin was yesterday appointed

collector of customs for district o Miami,
Ohio.

Tbo United States ship Atluuta, from Nor-
folk, proceeded to Yorktown lor target prac-
tice yesterday,

The President appointed Michael It. Picottto bo an assistant surgeon in tup Navy withtho relative rank of onslcrn.
Tho President haa directed that tho head-

quarters of tho agent for tbo Indians of the
Now York Affonoy bo removed from Akron.N.Y.,to Salamanca, N. Y.

Tho King of Slum has granted a pension of
300 yearly for fourteen years for the

education of tho throe children of D. E. Brad-
ley, an interpreter in his service, who died sud-
denly.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury yesterday
mado a reduction of S3.000 in tho annual ex-pens- es

of tho appraiser's office at Phlladol- -
phia by tho dismissal of six of tho force, in-
cluding two examluers.

Tho Collector of tho Mint has received from
the Ministry of Finance of Belgium a copy of
a royal decree establishing a commission InBolgium for the consldeiatlou of monetary
questions with, authority to act with similar
commissions of other countries.

The Weather.
For tho DIstriotof Columbia, Eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, uud Mary-
land, showers; slightly warmer.; east winds.

Thermometer readings yesterday: 8 A. M.
67; 8 P. M.,60; moan temperature, 60; maximumtemperature, 69: minimum temperature, 51:
mean relative humidity, 82; total precipita-
tion, 0.23 inches.
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